
NEWBEtIRY MAtKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat ... . ............. . . ......... . 7@8c.
Shoulders ........................... 70.
Hams.................................. 12@18c. I
Best Lard ............... ........... 9()10c.
Best Molasses, now crop...... o0o.
Good Molasses..................... 25(a50o.
Corn .................................. Goo.
Meal ........................ 5c.
Hay........ ,,. . . ................ $1.00.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.15.
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour.....$3.O03.75.
Sugar................... ... Mal.Rice.................................... 5@ 8 c.
Coffee................................. 1 15c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.25.
Loose Hils, per cwt.............. 30c.

Country Produce!
Butter, per 1b .................... 5(aV 20c.
Eggs, per dozen .............. 12@l5c. 1
Chickens, each.................... lSta25c.
Peas, per bushel....... .......... 85c.
Corn, per bushel................. .0.
Oats, per bushel........... 3"40c. c
Sweet potatoes .............. 60c.
Turkeys, per lb ............. 6 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 81.00.

NEWRiry uoTrtON MARKET.
(Corrected twice a week by J. W. Gary & Co;) t
February 15, 1901.

Best...... ........................ 96

Just received 100 tons High Grade t
Fertilizers, get our prices, we will 1
make it to your interest.

t&ftf E. M. 14VANS & CO.

Notice.

Money to loan on real estate. Applyto Schumpert & Holloway Attys. t
f&t2b. (

Lost.
One bunch of keys last Saturday on

V

the streets of Newberry. The bunch C

contains five emall keys. Reward will
be paid finder by leaving at this office.

Burglars In Helena.
On Friday night, of last week some

ine attempted to break in Mr. Chas. J.
Zoble's residence. Mr. and Mrs. Zoble i
were at their store at the time, but Mrs. o

Perry gave the alarm and some of the e
neighbors ran in and the would-be rob.
ber took leg bail for parts unknown. f
This is about the fourth attempt to rob I
Mr. Zoble's residence, and it must be
some one who is perfectly familiar
with the premises 4nd Mr. and Mrs.
Zoble's whereabouts.

The greatest daniger from colds and
la grippe is their resulting in pneumo-nia. It reasonablk 9 is used, how- C
ever, and Chamberlaius Cough Rome- tdy taken, all danger will h avoided.
Tt Will cure a cold or an a'tack of Ia
grippein less ,ime than any 4thor treat-
ment. It is pleasant and saf.- to take. iFor sale by W. E, Pelham it
Look out for Purcell "

& Scott's Prices. No
matter what price You
are quoted you will d
always find us lower.

Purcell&Scott n
a t

To Address Literary Societies, e
The literary societies of Wofford

College have invited PresIdent Geo. B. yCr'omer, of Newberriy College, to de- n
liver the annual address before the o
societies at the comnmeocement in June, d
and he has accepted The societies of
Wofford ar'e to be congrat,ulated on the
selection they have made for Mr. Cro- d
mer will give them something worth
listening to.

For the weakness and prostr'ation
following grippe there is nothing so 0
prompt, and effective as one Minute tFCough Cur'e. This preparation Is high-
ly endorsed as an unfailing remedy for' a
all throat and lung troubles and its ear- t
ly use prevents consumption. It was
made to cure quickly. Gilder's Cor-
ner' Drug Store.

Notceo.
I have removed my otlce to the room fformerly occupied by Magistrate Chap-

pell. COL. L. BLEASE.
2tf&t

Wanted!e
Three (3) Good Sales-
men and Collectors

a
To work Newberry and Laurens b

Counties. Will pay salary and corn b
mission and give steady employment. c

Address
THE SINGER MFG. Co.,

Spartanburg, S. C.,
f&t 8L R. L. ENGLAND, Mgr.

Presidential Inauguration CeremonIed,b
Washington, D. U., March 4, 1901.
For the above occasion the Southern

Railway will sell round trip tickets, one
fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale March 1, 2, 8, with flnal limit

-March 9. Fare from Newberry $15.10.
Mardi Gras Carnivals: New Orleans,

La., February 14-19, 1901, and Pensa-
cola, Fla., 14-19, 1901.
For the above occasions Southern

Railway will sell tickets at one first i
class fare for round trip. Tickets on 1

.sale February- 12 to 18 Inclusive, with d
final limit March 7. 1901. Fare from
Newberry, New Orleans $20 09; Mobile,
Ala., $10 35; Pensaco'a, FIa , $15.90.

J. A. BURTON, Agt.

Reports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-r
bles, due to thle prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise the ml
use of One Minute Cough Cure in all iof these dillculties. It is the oulyharmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like it. Gilder's r
Corner Drug Store.c

To the good farmers
of Newberry we are
your friends. Don't
buy until you see, us.

Purcell&Scott.

VABIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Court convened yesterday.
See ad. hunch of keys lost.
Mr. E. B. Wilbur, of Gaifney, is

tho city.
Hon. Arthur Kibler came home

iaturday.
Miss Mario Werber came up from C

umbia Saturday.
rhe past week has been ideal Sout

rn winter weather.
Mr. S. B. Jones was in Columbio

lay or two last week.
Sevaral new houses are going up

lifferent I ortions of the city.
Col. W 11 liIIut, of Spartinburg,

n the city in attendance at.court.
Mrs .l. E. Prince, of Atlanta, Ga.,
isiting at Mr. Thos. F. Harmons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Blease, of Salud
assed through the city yesterday.
Mr. W. 1 Cannon, of Jackson, Pit

8 visitine his sister, Mrs. W. F. Ewal
The prospects, so the farmers say,

'cry promising for the small gral
rop.
Mr. J. W. M. Kinard, of Atlant'isited relatives and friends in the cil

his week.
A little paint would be a great hel

D the appearance of things in mat
ortlons of Newberry.
Mr. Joseph C. Chalmers has moved
he city and occupies Mr. R. C. W
lams' house on Friend street.
Miss Emma Mobley, of Woodwarrho has been visiting at Mrs. M.
lynum's, has returned home.
lon. F. H. Dominick and his sister

be Misses Dominick, returned fro
,olumbia on Sunday morning.
Mrs. Samuel V. Sttadley, of Gree

ille, is spending some time with hi
aughter, Mrs. W. W. Hodges.
Miss Bertha Davidson, w-o is teac

ng at Central Academy spent Sundt
rith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I
)avidson.
The Knitting mill makes the bull

ag of a new town in that portion of tI
ity. The tenant houses are neat at
onfortable.
Miss Mary Thompson, who has bec

3r some time past at the hospital
'hiladelphia, returned home SaturdE
iuch improved in health.
Miss Euphemia McClintock, of tl
Voman's College, Columbia, came i

esterday on a visit to her parents, 1)
nd Mrs. E P. McClintock.
Mr. Eugene Grifin, returned to M
)mbs City Miss., on Sunday. He wi
,ko in the "Mardi Gras Carnival"
lew Orlean's on his way there.
Hou. Geo. S. Mower remained in C
imbia to attend a meeting of the Sini
ig Fund Commission on Saturde
nd came home yesterday morning.
The farmers L. a begun to work i
%.rnest preparatory for another crol
nd the past week was all that could t
esired-the weather was delightful.
Dr. G. B. Caldwell, Mrs. Sue Tu
ipseed and Mrs. George Johnstone i

irned home yesterday aft-r an extent
I visit to laces of interest in Cuba
Treasurer Boyd calls attention thi
e wlli turn over to his successor ti
inney and all the financial d.oartmerfhis ofilee to his successor or' the 2ui
ay of March.
The anti-cigarette bill in the Tenne
30 legislature has become a law, as
ealers will discontinue the sale in tU
tate and ship back their stock to ti
tanufacturers.
Andrew Carnegie's income is $15,000
)0 a year, and he has decided to gi'

charity one rnillion a month. W
Jppose he will manage to get a.long a
uree millions a year.
In the last issue of this paper v
~ated that the rate to the inauguratic
t Washington on the Southern woul
e $10.85 this was a mistake as the far>r the round trip is $15.10.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keitt, Mr. and Mr
oe, Miss May Dole and Mrs. M. (
aldwell, who have been on an extent
1visit to relatives and friends in Flo

Ia, returned home Saturday.
Mr. J. W. West and family, we at
rry to say, are to leave Newberry I
bout ten days or two weeks for Colun
us, Ga., where Mr. West will go i
usiness. We wish for him much sut
aIss in his new home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cannon le
unday at 11 a. m. on the vestibule ha
ed for Prosperity on a pleasure trii
hbich arrived at that point three houm
hter. They returned on the "Cannc
all" Monday morning.
The Treasurer has received ordet
~om the Comptroller General's tufi<
attach the 15 per cent. penalty aftt

be first day 'of March and collect wil

Sadded until the 15th of March, ar
den the executions will be placed
die hands of the Sheriff for collectio:

Millions of people are familiar wit
)eWitt's Little Early Risers and them
rho use them find thenm to be famo,t
ittle liver p ills. Never' gripe. Gi
er's Corner DrugStore.

A Foot Lost in a Wreck.
Freight train No. 08 anid passeng<
'aln No. 58, on the Anderson branc
I the Southern Railway had a het

ad collision at Belton yesterday ev

lag at 0 o'clock. No particulars has

>een published as to what caused ti

ceident, however Enagineer J.
lchumpert was the only person hur

eo having his left foot so serious
mashed that umputation was made n
essary. Mrs. W. A. Moseley, of Pro
erity, a sister of Mr. Schumpert, wei
p this morning to be with her brothe

Persons who can ntot take ordlinai
ills find it a pleasure to t,ake D)eWit,i
.ittle Da'ly Risers They are the be:
tile liver pil1ls ever made. Gilder
orner Drug Store.

An Important Request.
A committee on entertainment has

I been charged with the duty of se-

Ouring homes for the delegates to the
) Sunday School convention next week.
We earnesily ask ou:- people to givo

o. this collmmittCe a generous response.
The matter deserves attention, apart

b- from considerations of hospitality. The
convention will to held in the Interest

a of a most Important department of
church work; it will bring to our town
Christian workers of International rep-

I utalion; and, in th opportunity it of-
fers and the inspiration it will give,

is our people will be profited beyond es-

timatc.

a, Gl-:Olw, 13. (-timl.
WVALurj:tI I. . i:n'r.
', . 1'> PI:.:InAM.

s stnto .4und411y schlool Conlkvointlon.

Newberry, S. C., Feb. 1-1, 1901.
As the time fast approaches for the

E.State Sunday School Couvention, Feb-
,y ruary 25-27, I desire to remind superil-

tendent,s, teachers and scholars of the
Sunday Schools of South Carolina, of
the imporltnce of this body, and of the
fact that the success of the convention
will be greatly promnoted by the pres-
once of the entire international party,
viz: Prof. Ii. M. Hamill, 1). 1)., Inter-
nationil Field Secretary; Mrs. H. M,

11lIamill, the Primary Superintendent,
of Illinois; Mr. Marion Lawrence, of
Toledo, Ohlo, the International General

s, Secretary; Prof. E. 0. Excell, of Chi-
m cago, the composer of Sunday School

songs and Music Di:-etor, and Rev. B
. . Spillman, of North Carolina. This

r distinguished party will visit this
State, under the direction of the Inter-
national Executive Committee. The
State Sunday School Coto.:"intion has
been called in order to be included in
the it. nerary of the great Transconti-
nental Tour undertaken in behalf of
the Sunday Schools, which will passc from the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast.
Normal work will be given, instruc-

tion by blackboard exercises will be
n imparted, and addresses on live Sun-
day School subjects will be made. Lest

Y we forget, it may be well to say at this
juncture that the uniform system of

te lessons studied by nearly all Evangeli-
p cal religious denominations, is the pro
r. duct of the same body that is sending

out these workers, and thus our rela-
tionship is shown to be very intimate,

ii and should be cordial.
n W1e believe that for the invssiment

of time required to attend all of the
sessions, there will be ample repay-
ment, in increase of grace. joy and
fervor to the individual, and full reim-
bursement to aiiy school which will
pay the expenses of Its delegates. We

n feel that every wide awake and con-
) eclentious teacher and worker in the
Sabbath Schools will receive inspira-
tion for greater service and devotion to
the cause The program is very fat-
tractive, and a copy will be mailed to
any person making request for same.

If those who count it an honor to
Lt sa"ve the Master, either as superint-
e tendent, teacher or scholar, will but
at come, we are assured a new impetus
d will be give!) to this organized move-

ment such as has never' yet beeni felt
3. throughout South Carolina. it is a
d labor for the Master in mutual egfort to
e save the young p)eole and in encour-
e agement of systematic Bible st,udy.

The work is more than State, it is cou-
-tinent-wide, and even more th)an that,

e It Is International. WVe aim for fuller
Christian fellowship, for better meth-
ode of teaching and greater awakening
to the value of deeper conPecration,

eand for wider dillusion of knowledge of
espiritual truths among all classes ofnour citizens.

This is one occasion) that should not
e be slighted by the Christian people of

South Car'olina, and we trust special3- Interest will be aroused in everycounty
'- of the State.

Entertainment for all delegates. The
'- railroads (aler reduced rates. Notify

of your coaming at once.

n Ch. 10x. Comn. So. Cai. S. S Asso.

o -Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
.DeWitt's Witch Ilazel Salve are worth-
less. The orIginal quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. Gilder'st Corncr Drug Store.

6, Reduced Rates to WVashington Account

a Inauguration.
n The Southern Rallway, The Great

Tprunk Line from the South to Wash-
3 ington offers specially redhced rates to
~e Washington, D. C., for the Inaugura-
rm Lion of President McKinley, March 4th,
h 1901., as follows:
d For individuals, (single tickets), rate
n of one first class fare for the round trip,
2.

to be sold March 1st, 2nd and 3rd, with

final limit March 9th, 1901.
h For regular organized military com-
0panics and brass bands in uniformt ac-

.. companying them, twenty-five (25) or
more on one ticket, still Lower rates
will be granted. Tickets to be sold
March 1st, 2nd and 3rd, with final limit

r March 9th, 1901.
h The service of the Southern Haillway*d is by far the most complete and fastest

e of any Line from the South.

0 [For detailed information as to rates,
e reservations, etc., app)ly to any Agent
~'of the Southern connaect,Aons,

t, W. II. TAYLOE,
Cy Aest Gen. Pass. Agent, At,lanta, Gia.
B-

-,Old Moldiler's Etxpertoenen.
itM. M. Austin, a clvii war veteran, of

r. WInchester, Ind., wvrites: "My wife

was sick a long time int spite of' goodi
y doctor's treatment, hut was wholly'a cured by Dr. Kt'ng's New Life Pills,
a which worked wondet's for her healt h."'
'5 Th'ey always do. Try them. Only 25u

at all drugists.

TiHle Coulr.

Tite 'JurorA ai 'resont anud 8pectators
Scarct,itgo Kitugit Romarki on

Theme Tithtgs-11iR Charge to
the Orad Jury.

The Court of General Sessions conl-
vened lit Newberry yesterday with
Judge J. C. Kiugh presiding. Solici-
tor Sellse. and Stenographer (atlphell
were prescnt and ready for thle dis-
charge of theler respectiv - duties. '1The
Criminal docket is not r. hoavy one

though there are several petty cases to
hie heard. There are no cases of spe-
elal importance.
The entire panel of elghteen granid

jurors was present,. Tly were sworn iII
andt Cotpleted theti organization by

select'g hesley 11. ('annon as fore-

E fter tile usual swearing of wittiesses
to bills of indiet,ment, prepared by the
Solicitor. Judge Klugh Charged the
g' Ind jury fully its to the gen'eral and
speclal duties with the discharge of
which they will be entrusted during
the present year. Ile prefaced hiis ic-
marks by expressing his pleasure be-
eaus16e of the fact that all 0ho grand and
pe't jurors who had beenl drawn for
'ho term had answered to their
lim.eS. This fact, argued well, the
court remaked, as weil as the fIthe'
fact that the attendance of people who
have no business in the court was small.
It indicated that the jurors were ready
and willing to do thelr duty faithfully,
and the law will be administered in
proportion as the jurors do perforu
their dut,y faithfully and to the extent
r,hat tile law is faithfully adminlisterod
the rights of the peoplo are preserved
and the lives, libet,y and property of
the citizens are made sceurc.
Tihe purpose of t,ie assembling of the

grand jury is not the mere perfunct,ory
performance of routine duties nor' tihe
drawing of the pay therefor, bit the
perfornalnca of a substantial duty in
the enforcement of the law and the up-
holding of its majesty to the protection
of public rights and interests.
The duties of the grand jury may be

divided into two classes: that of attend-
ing tile sittings of the court of Gene- al
Sessions and passing upon the matters
submitted to them in and by that court
and those of a general nature. 'QIc
former duties were fully explained.

In addition to these more or less rou-
tine matters: It is within the province
of tile grand jury to i1vestigate ili
matt,ers affecting the public welfare;
and to see that the institutions for the
stppression of crime, the Conli Itement
f c'iminals, tile distribution of ptiblbc

oharity, the dissemi nat ion of education,
the securing of transportation thtrough-
out the county are properly conducted
and yielding the best reasonable results
to which the public is ent,itled. The
administratlon of the alfairs the county
ullicers are especially included in these
duties.
In cases of epidemics of contagious

diseases, while it is not the duty of the
grand jury to look after such matters
direct,l., it should see that healt.h oli-
ers and others charged with the su-
pervision of sutch a flairs perform their
dluty so as to talord the plublic pr1operi

The court did not care to disctss
any such matters as child labor In the
cotton mills, bitt the graud jur*y, if it
saw lir, might visit any mnanufactories
anid rep)ort anty abuses of the proper em1-
plloyment of labor there as well as in

other fields of work which were incon-
sistent wit,h the pitblic Interest.

1i1rLS HIAND)ED OUT.
Tile following bills have been1 hlanded

Out by the solicitor:
Tlbc State vs. Young Brildges atld

Dave Bridges-IHouso breaking and lar-
oceny.

The State vs. Julius Fair, alias Julius
Spearman, and Young Bridges, Jr.-
House breaking and larceny.
The State vs. 10li Kinard---urglary

and larceny.
Tile State vs. Dock Coleman-For-

gery.
T1nc State vs Dock CIoleman-Iloutse

breacking and larceny.
The State vs. Joe Glenn-Larceny.i'he State vs. hlenry Huitf -- I"orge'ry.
Stat,e vs. Scott Thompson-Obtain-

ingz goods und' r false pretense.
St,at,e vs. Elien Bowers--Selling Ii-
State vs. Geo. MIller-llouse break-

ing and larceny.
Slate ve. Gee. Hlolmes-Violation of

dlispenlsary law.

Stato vs Rl. M. Taylor-Violatioin of
dIisp)ensary law.
State vs. Scott Johnstono-Violatlon

of dispansary law.
State vs. Coleman Duiwkins-Vlola-

tion of disponsa-y law.
State vs. John Coleman-Htoise

breakIng and larceny.
State "s. C umby DavIs- Two cases

assault and battery, etc
fILLS RETrURNEDJ.

The0 grand jury returned tile follow.
lng:

TIhe Stat,e vs. Young Bridges and
Dave Bridges-Hlousee breaking and
larceny-Trute bill.

Th'le State vs. J!ulius Fair, alias Juliius
Speatrtan and Young Bridges, Jr ,--
House breaking and larceny-Trite bIll.
The State vs. Eli K(inard-3urghary

and1( larceny-Ture b)ill

Th'le Slte vs. Dock Coleman-For-

gory-True bill.

Tlhe St,ato vs Dock Colemnan-Houe
breaking and lar'centy-True bill.
TIhe State vs. Joe Glenn-Larceny-

Trute bill.

St,ate vs. T. 0 Stewart.-Appeal fiom
magistrate-A ppeal a fli rmed.
State vs. Prelo Speake-Appeal from

magit'ate-Appcal disBmissedh for want

of prosecution.
'rho State vs. Miles Bird-Appeal

from Magistiate--A ppeal dl lsmissed,
'I he State vs. Henry Ruff-Forgery--

True b)ill.
This case 15 being tried as we go tc

press.
CASES DISP'OSED 01".

The following eases has been dis-
posed of:

T[he State vs. Eli Kinard-Guilty-
Sentenceed to three years on counit,
nhaingann.

11and(som8011et ant Fastest Tratti Ever in
to thw North Nortiwest.

ILeaving St. Auligilst-ile, la., every
d1y exCePtu81)day it 12 o'clock. i[igh

Noon, the landsoie.3t and fastest trailn
over operated bet-ven Fjorlda and the
North and Northwest nu1kes a sinooth
quick run for i'ientgo, pasing .1hak-
,ioivill" it 1:1) p. m1., 1acLIO at 8:"0 p.
Iml., Atltitit it 10:5 p. I., arrl n"!
Cincini al it, 12 'clock noon and Clhi-
eago at 1:) p. ni.

Tiiis traiiit is kiown as .The cti-
IIo pei,"and it) at Solid Pullmlan

Vestibule train of )rawing OOm

ileeping Cal, Observatiml Ca'rs and
I)ining Cars, St. A l1gustilnC 1n lack-
joIlVille to Cicago, throg.. itlout
'bange. The rouet of this el-gant
rnllis k via tie ''lridat 1-'ast Coast

itilway, St.A ugustil( to.ht)o ile:
Planit. System .11tksonville to Jesulp,
ioiuthcrnl lIta ilIway Jesulp to Chat-

wianooga, Ruie t Cresnt ote Chat-
1anoogal to Cinlcinnati andi hr-'nlCineiln-

ati to Chicait-o the trainls runl over.

1,h1 Biig Po'our 1"iute, C1.&I.Aoo
lItte, aid Nu Peln't,n [inm onl alter-

latu dlays, leatviln, 'it. Augustltineu 1111n-
lays anld Thursl%dayq via lBig Fou r
Itout leavi"ng St. Augustin' 'I'Testdll.s

%ndl l'riday.-s v'Via C. II.X1) Nlonon
10tte: leaviI1g St. Auilst in, \Vedtne'-
11ays anId saturldays vilt l't-n1a lles.
By ising thi, 111raini Ml)r of St. Augus

titie and Jack-;onvillo passeigers are

mlly mne nightt, wut, to% Chivag(, thle run11

)'iAng Itmdh e eween St!. A gustin I a nild
hIego inl 32 h10ours and to Cinchilinati

n 21 hours.
'l rougi Slehepin ug ( Cars are also Oper-

,t(!d Onl thiS traiinl beOLWOOln St,. .\ug-_S
1le and Dtroit, Mlich, Ulevelaid,(..

tind P'ittsburg, Ila,Ileaving st,. Augu i-
Ane for Detroit daily except, Sat,irdays

wnd Siudays; for Cleveland daily ex-
"'pt Sunidays alnd for I'ittsburg \\red-
iestlays and Hatlurdays only.

Whlen you want a physic that, is mild
id enl,easY to take and pleuiat
in effeet, tuse ('11a mbelin' 11% MLomatch

t)nd liver Tle ts -. 'riie 25 cents.
nallples freei. I-vi'ery ( box gairalntewd.
1'or sale by W. E. 'elham.

Noie.

I have remlloved ily ollice to tie
rooms formerly occlpield by Cole I..
Bletse over J Itnlieson's store.

Di.? .;b: 1.TlA.w(A..

('ar load ''riinks. liars antd Suit vaes
just received at Wooigiis tf

We are entitled to
your trade. We are
the boys that have put
the knife in high prices.

Purcell&Scott.
Ut.t of lWard of Amsegor Alipinted fo)r

Noiherry Conly.
No. 1-1I. 1.. FlOk, .1. Cal Neel. (lls

No. 2-3. Y. Thonipson, It. P. ('tin-

non1, Thos. WV. Kei(t.
No. 3-.Job. If. Iingr, . I. Adam,

). A. Thomaq.

No. .1--J. \V. Scott, J. S. MIeCarley,
A. C. Sligil.
No. 5-1E. I '. Al athecws, ('. W lIt-

ford, T. II. ('h11 amers.

No. 6i --. NI. Smit,h, 11. 11. Abraiis,
G. 1'. lHoozcr.

soy, W. !t. Itied.
No. 8-I. II. inulwatre, It, I,. D)omi-

nick, Geo. \V. Switt,enberg.
No. ti-W. ['. ['ugh, .1. W. Ilartmiani,

S. II. Iiawk ins.
No. 10--Jloe WV. Wierts, WV. S. Seyhit,

J. N. Fenagle.
No. IIl-DIr. l'. (.. IIectz,, P erry II aiif-
aeret, Geo). It. Aull.

TheIi several I oitrds are, ri' iested to
meet at, the( Autd itor's o)fice oil l'ebru-
airy 28th 1to qulitlfy andI pass on returns
of personl)I pr'operty.

\vV. C. C'launEC,
Aud itoir N. C.

anyp, case of (wt arm h t iott. canu not. be .u.rodil,
Iintf C' (itia ri ii !ire.

F". .1. CII Jt. N tICY & eO., P'ropis, Tioliedo, 0
ihe 'unilerisigned halive. knownvi iW. .1. ('I.

ni'y for thle las.t 15, years', andI hlieive' im

pe' ,rfeol hinorn h& nu huines Wiirnnsne-i

Io and,eei 1111 ihm ehti al soi enrry'ii ont-ftblc.of int i atey 't hiric. firm ermle

liall's titrr Curtlls ae n i n t'enalyt n

C E REOL/TE--Top Dressing
The Wonder Worker!/

Yogitlableo. Th1Iis FortilIzor has1 b)en
used for yoars anmd will inicreasit yoild
from Fifty to Ono Hund rod per cenit.
Apply to Summlor Bros., Agents

for Newborry County.
Thei Hloumo Fortz,. Chiom work's

Bailtimnore Md.
t8t.

NoIice of FiliaI Scitllolicit aiil DInsclIalic
1 TOT1ICl'C 18 llElitiltY GI~Vl'N

.'tht, I wIll makite 11inal settlement
on the es5t,ate of Peterii Itobertson, die-
ciased , In the IProbati Coiuirt for New-
berry Count y, 8. C , on Tu'esday the .'th

(liay of Mlarch, 1901, at, 11 o'clock iin the
forenoon, and will Iimedilately thiere-
aifter appl for letters dir'nissor'y as
FCxecut,rix of saId (estate.

A 1LIC1IC L. ltOHIdItT1SON,
Feb1. 2, 19)01. Ilxcuttrix.

NOTIOE.
()N T1lE 25T1f DAN' OF FIHtU-

ar ext we will reciOCve app)lica-
tlons for Becor D)ispenser at Nowherry,
S. C. All app)litions mtust be handed
In to one of the memblers5 of the lBoarid,
filIed according to law by thIs t,ime.
T1he oat,h reqtired .In this cast) Is the
same as for regtulair dispenser.

JTACOB R10NN, Chair'man,
J. D). SCUItILY, Clerk,
JT. P. IIAItMAN,

(!nt n. ard Conntronl Neborey Co.

SUlltnic COUit' I)EUIDtIES TIlE NEALI
UA -H.

Inlteretiting Ilteemmm Atiothet Vire-u1t JtIgo
If. I cided Direc-tly O pp,st. --'Tt,xt of

D)eve'e.

k'ile State Feby. 16
Tihe State sipreie court yester(lay

rendered a decision inl one of the import-
ant Neal cases, atl the attoritey general
l: wvon a noteworthy victory. There is
atother cas,! p -1ding however, just as

interesting. The opittion is a naianimous
one, being written by Associate Justice
Gary.

Inl October, IS99, W. A. Neal, who had
been superi ite ldvilt of the State pen.
itenftiary fron November, 92 until
March, IS9, was inldicted, as such su.
perititendent, for collectinig by vittue
of his oflice, and failing to turn over to
his successor, 1). J. Grillith, St.5 The
case caine u1p before the loIon. W. C.
lenet, presidilig jidge (h ri lig the April
term of [t9N for Richliiad county, a11i1 a
iotiotn was inade by 1'. I. Nelson, .s.'q.,
defe .dait's coliusel, to <1uash the indict-
imeit uipon the groltd that the silu
so received 'as lor convict hire,
which the superinitendenit was not charged
with receiving or disbursing by virtue of
his onlice. The inotiown was strenuously
opposed )y Attorney Ceneral G. Duntcan
Bellinger, but was granted by his IHolor
upoll tle grounds stated inl the motion.
'hIeretiponl the attorney getteral appealed
to the stipreme couirt aid tle case was
heard (Itring Ite Novemnber termi, md
the followiwg opiniol has jtst been filed:
"The defendaitt was indicted under

section 304 of the Criminal Code which
containis the follo\-wing provision: It
shall be the dity of every slierifl, judge
of probate, clerk of the court of' Comwi1iinon
pleas, county treasurer, or aiy other
State or county oflicer entrusted with
fiti'ds by virtue of his office, iipon retiring
frown office, to turn over to his siccessor
all moneys received by Iitu as slich
dlicer, and remainling inl his hawids, as
such oflicer, within thirty days fron the
tiic when his successor slhall have enter-
ed upon the duties of his office,' etc.
"The fifth execption was abawidoned.
' It will tiot be necessary to consider

the exceptions seriatim as the appellant's
-ttorneys corl celly state that the practical
question presented by them is: 'Was
Neal. at the said dates, as superintendenI
of the State peiiitentiary, and by virtue
of his oflice as such, chiarged by law with
the receipt of and entrusted with Iimoneys
arising from convit. labor?'
"The oflice of superinteideit of the

peiniteitiary toes not exist at coiwlinon
law. We liusi, therefore, look to the
laws of our State to ascertain his powers,
duties and liabilities.
"By section 551 of the crnimnial code it

is made the duty of the superinteident of
the penitentiary 't o receive anid pay out
all moneys granted by the general assen-
bly, or tiu any other way - --ruing for the
support of the prison am carrying oii the
work.'

"Secionl 3 of the act of 1899, page 151,
to which reference is made inl tihe order
of his honor the presidiig judge, con-
tainls the following provision, to wit:
'That. the hoard of 1irectors of the State
penIitetitiary are hereby directed to pay
the treasuwry of the State at the end oif the
State at the end of each thiwee imonths or
within five day s thweieafter all amounts
received by them fromi the hire of con-
victs aiid fronm other sources, after pay..
inig the inecessary' expeiises of the staid
institution andt all other disbiursemnents al-
lowed by lawv, the said aimoun ts to lie
lpaidl into the treasury to lie held subject
to the warrantsofthe coiinptroller general,
to paty the atiitwits ap)propiated by) thc
geiieral assemblly in the samie inannwer as
otheri fuwnds in the treasuary.

"Thle amnounits received fromi thme hire
of convicts were not to be paid inito the
treasury iintil thme 'necessary expenses of
saidI institutioni and all other dlisburse-
imenlt allowed( by laws' were dleduictedl
there fromn.

"The moneys received fromw the hire c.f
convicts were priimiarily applicable to
siid expensesC aind other dlisbrsemenwts
andt it wvas onily thet bialamce reimaiinwg
after the p)aymienit of said expenises andl
dhisbiirsewiient s that ~was to be paid inito
the treastury.

'Sectioni 3, act of 1899, miust, therefore,
be cownstrued as inwtendinwg that mioneys
received fromw the hire of convicts are to
lie regardled as accruinwg for the support
oif the prisuon and carrying on the work.

"'t'nder the provision of the statuite
iiakiing it the (duty of the sup)erinitend(enit
of the penitentiary to receive all moneys
accruing for the support of the prisoni and
carrying oni thme work lie had1( the right,
by virtue of his office, as superintenwdenit,
attd( it was his dumty to receive moneys
ai isinig frowm thme hire of conivicts. His
honor the circuit judge was, therefore, ini
rulinig that lie did niot receive the fuwids
arising fromn thme hire of conwvicts b)y virtue
of his office as sinperiniteindenit.

"'There are several other statutory
provisionsm, mwentionedu in the argumenit
of the apipellanwt'st attorneys, at least
tenidinig to show that the foregoing cowi-
struction is correct, lint the court dhoes
not (deetiu it necessary to refer to them.

"'It is thme judgemnent of this court that
the order of the circuit court be0 re.
versied.''
This ease is of considlerable interest

aind importanice for the reason that ini
thwe suit of The Carolina National b)ank
vs. WV. A Neal the State of South Car-
oliwna, upomn inotes disacouinted by Neal at
the ban11k while lie wvas suiperintendenit,
Judge KIlugh ruled( exactly tihe reverse of
the rulinig of the jndge in the Neal case,

A p)owerfuil engiae cannot be run
with a v'eak boller', andI we can't keep
upi t,hie strain of an ac'tivo life with a
weak stomnack; neithei' can we stop) tho
human machinie to make repairs. If
the stomach cannot digest enough food
to keep the body strong, stuch ai prepa-fration as K(odol Dyspepsia Cure should

- be( tused. It digests what you eat and

It simply can't help but do you good.IGilder's Corner Drugr Store.

o prod ethl best results
in fruit, vegetutbe or g'aini, tI

fcrtili"er u:;cd mutst contain
enoug",h Poish. 1o ri

scind1w iel free.

A Dandy Liqe of

Now ma*liliigs!
The prettiest you ever

saw!
Prices

Just
Right!

also
A New Assortment of

Wall Papor.
R.Y.Leavell.

Founded 1842.

"Sing tero npas.

haive givcin t,hen greatest sat isfact.ion in
thousandsit o (f homes In North and01 Southi

Yea:r in andi yeair out1, we~ make no-

t,hing hut Sitietl I'innios. l'racti co tnakcs8
perfect in eything, and years of
preltie, .i ied to con~cietio us skill
and hion est,y, inutko the S tic 1 if uh sat is-
factory InsIri .i i s.

Youi a'Ltuine no riskc whialever ini buy-
inig auI (Sif I 'Inno. and the savinig U,
Li,he deal'sLC% big proit s will go a long

way twiardg payi for Music lessor
for your daughti.
Theli Stiel is . the oinly world rcnowned

h'inve sohl inA h L e ti action froinl
Manufciltu if to iust I o ir.

Write for a nat alogut, and lactory
pies.

tliin-butS 'l A 'ii m . Irative-:ink,

l'inni ill ufatuire , lal ei or ,d

North anjiled ut h i ao lit Ih anchl
War'tEromi,: N. Tryon01 St, , Chiarlott,l,

N. C.

nd carty the b s , to bo baitd.No
dloubt about, it.

"Buy SilOES of Mower Co., and1
got good onesH."---GAeo. E. K(oith Co.,
Walkover, tc., tc., for ruen anid
boys. Sterling, Reogina, etc., etc., for
Ladies. Full Inl)o of h wiadren'i Shoes,

and" we haiVO th11 ve1ry best of the
chleaper lines maduo ini this country
for WVomnen auiu Chxildroni--the colo-
brated (Goodiman line.

0. & G. S. MO0WER CO.
The Riser Millinery

Company
Have everything ar-
ranged in their new
store, so that they can
serve their customers.
They are selling their
entire stock at and be-
low cost in order to
make room for the new
Spring Goods before
the season opnsn.


